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ABSTRACT
Transformed hairy roots were induced on Helianthus annuus and
Lycopersicon esculentum by inoculation of hypocotyl explants with
agropine wild type Agrobacterium rhizogenes 1601 harbouring Riplasmids. Susceptibility assessment of these plants to this strain of A.
rhizogenes produced 90 and 60% transformation efficiencies respectively..
These roots were rapid negative-geotropism in their growth on agarsolidified MS0 medium and having dense of root hairs. Interestingly, they
spontaneously produce callus in sunflower. Paper electrophoresis of extract
for both types of hairy roots demonstrated the separation of black spots
of atropine.  2014 Trade Science Inc. - INDIA
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breeding program this work was proposed, aimed to
produce hairy root cultures using the virulence strain
Sunflower, Helainthus annuus L. (Compositae) is R1601 of A. rhizogenes.
a popular oil crop. Tomato, Lycopersicon esculentum
L. (Solanaceae) is an important vegetable plants. Both
MATERIALS AND METHODS
of these plant species are of considerable value for
human nutrition. Hairy roots are genetically stable and Bacterial strain
contain different cells. These hairy roots pathological
Agropine-type Agrobacterium rhizogenes R1601
syndrome of dicotyledonous plants following wounding was supplied by professor E. Nester, Univ. of
and infection with Agrobacterium rhizogenes[1]. This Washington, USA. Liquid APM [7] medium
strain Agrobacterium rhizogenes R1601 was classified supplemented with 100 mgL-1 of each kanamycin and
according to the opine produced[2]. In many plant carbencillin was used to maintain this bacteria and
species infected with this strain induced several suspension preparation.
gentotypes of hairy roots such as in sugarbeet[3] Taget[4],
carrot[5] and rubber[6]. Due to the difficulties of sunflower Plant materials
regeneration and transformation,and two pointed out
Seeds of both sunflower (Helainthus annuus L.)
the shortcut for improving tomato plants away from and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) were
INTRODUCTION
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obtained from local market. Each type of seeds were
surface - sterilized by soaking in a 6 % solution of sodium
hypochloride (NaOcl) for 15min. And thoroughly rinsed
with sterile water[8]. The surface sterilized seeds were
placed separately on the surface of 20 ml aliquots of
agar-solidified MS[9] in 9.0 cm diam. Plastic Petri dishes
(Sterilin, UK). They were kept in dark conditions in the
culture room at 25 ± 2°C. The produced axenic
hypocptyls were used in inoculation experiments.
Bacterial suspension and inoculation

RESULTS
Axenic seedlings production
Healthy and axenic sunflower and tomato seedlings
were produced from surface sterilized seeds cultruted
on the surface of agar-solidfied MS0 medium. They
were used as source of stem explants to be used in
inculation experiments.
Inoculation of explants and hairy root induction

The obtained results indicates that both type of plants
Inoculum was prepared by inoculating 20 ml respond positively to inoculation with A. rhizogenes
aliquots of liquid APM, containing 100 mgL-1 of each (TABLE 1)
kanamycin and carbencillin with a loopful of agrobacterial
growth and incubated for 48 hours. Bacterial suspension TABLE 1 : Induction of hairy roots on stem explants of
sunflower and tomato by A. rhizogenese R1601 agropine type.
was centrifuged at 600 rpm/5.0 min. The precipitated
No. of
bacteria was resuspended by the addition of 1.0 ml of
Stem explant
Timeneed
explants
Responsed
freshly prepared liquid APM medium[10].
of
(day)
Inoculated
The optical density of this suspension was measured
Helianthus
50
45
7
spectrophotometerically (Cecil,1100). Stem segments
annuus L.
3.0 cm long were exiled from four weeks old sunflower
(Control)
25
0
0
and tomato seedlings. Each type of these explants were
Lycopersicon
50
30
10
esculentum
inoculated by direct injection method[11] using fine needle
(Control)
25
0
0
dipped in bacterial inoculum and directly injected in
selected sites of stems. The inoculated specimens were
The observations that all seedlings tolerate the
plunged vertically in agar-solidified MS0 medium and inoculation process. Moreover, ninety percent of
kept in culture room condition previously mentioned.
sunflower stem explants inoculated with A.
Establishment of agrobacterial -free hairy roots rhizogenes produced hairy root in both inoculated
and non-inoculated positions (Figure 1A) whereas,
culture
sixty percent of agrobacteral inoculated tomato
Single root of two cm length were excised separately
explants stimulated this type of hairy roots (Figure
from infected hypocotyls of both plant species. They
1B).
were placed on agar-solidfied MS0 media provided
with gradual conc. 150,200,250 mgL-1 of cefotatime. Production of bacterial - free hairy root culture
Each type was trasferred sequentially and stay for two
The results indicate that cultivation of hairy root
weeks on each conc. later they were cultivated on on solid MS medium supplied with gradual conc. of
hormone -free MS medium.
cefotoxime was efficient to remove Agrobacterium
rhizogenes from those culture. After that they were
Paper electrophoresis
periodically subcultured on MS medium without
Two hundreds milligrams of freshly developed hairy
addition of growth regulators.
roots were excised and minced separately by pestle
and mortar in the presence of 1N HCL. The supernant Characterization of hairy roots
was loaded on whatman filter paper No 3 MM of 20 ×
Hairy roots produced on sunflower were thick,
20 cm dimension and fixed in the apparatus (Esselte elongated, white in color and have dense of root hairs
studiums s-11285 stockholm Sweden). The buffer (Figure 1C) whereas those produced on tomato were
solution consisted of Formic acid: Acetic acid: Water slim, yellow in color with dens of root hairs (Figure1
(5:15:80 v:v:v). The used voltage was 300 volt which .D). Both genotypes of hairy root were negatively
allow to pass through for one hour[12].
geotropism in their growth.
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Figure 1 : Hairy roots induction on sunflower and tomato by agropine-type Agrobacterium rhizogenes 1601. (A) Initiation
of hairy roots produced on hypocotyl explants of sunflower 7 days of inoculation. (B) Induction of hairy roots on hypocotyl
explants of tomato 10 days of inoculation. (C) Culture of hairy roots in (A) grown on agar-solidified MS0 medium (D) Culture
of bacterial free hairy roots in (B) grown on agar -solidified MS0 medium

Growth of hairy roots
The growth of hairy roots produced on sunflower
stem explants were more active and longer than those
produced on tomato stem explant (Figure 2).
Root samples of 2.0cm length excised from normal
seedlings of sunflower and tomato failed to continue
their grow on surface of agar-solidifed MS0 medium.

in their position to the standard agropine (Figure 3).
These results proved that these tissue were genetically
transformed by A. rhizogenes.
DISCUSSION

The differences in hairy root induction on (sunflower)
H. annuus and(tomato) L. esculeutum may be due to
Data of agropine
two reasons including that the natural exudates released
Data obtained from electrophoretogram revealed from the wounded tissues may not be sufficient to dicit
the separation of black spotsfrom extraction of hairy the activities of the vir-genes in the A. rhizogenes
roots induced on sunflower and tomato corresponded R1601. Also, these exudates may have an inhibitory

Figure 2 : Growth of hairy roots induced on hypcotyl explants of sunflower and tomato
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Figure 3 : Electrophoretogram of hairy roots induced on hypocotyl explants of sunflower and tomato by agropin-type A.
rhizogenes 1601

effect on the A. rhizogenes strain used[13].
In this study the genotypes of hairy roots induced
on both type of plants by the same A. rhizogenes on
hormone-free MS basal medium were similar to
genotypes of hairy roots induced on L. esculentum[14]
and Ammi mojus[15].
The type of opine produced by this strain of
Agrobacterium rhizogenes is agropine. This is perhaps
due to agropin strain contain both TL and TR regions in
its Ri plasmid which make it more virulent as mentioned
in other investigation[16,17]. The hairy roots induction
occurred at the cut region as well as at other region- in

this study was similar with the observation noted in other
plant species. The diverse susceptibilities of in stem
explants to A. rhizogenes may be due to their physical
conditions and to the physiological characteristics of
these tissues in response to culture. In conclusion the
production of callus from those hairy roots spontanouslly
represents a short cut to produce plants especially in
plants difficult in culture[18].
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